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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall Cossuty's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
LIBRARY BOARD--The board of the Marshall County Librars
met last week and received a check from Fiscal Court, presented
by County Attorney Marvin Prince, extreme right. Others in photo
are, left to right, Charles Louis Locker, George Erickson, Mrs. Lu-
ther Draffen, Roy Mays of Princeton, district supervisor of the
State Library Commission, and Mrs. Charlene Thompson. Another
board member, Mrs. Glenn Warren of Hardin. was absent.
Library Board Hopes
To improve Service
. The new Marshall County Li-
brary Board met last week and
, discussed plans for improving
the library service.
The board will attempt to
improve the services of both the
county library, located in Ben-
ton, and the Bookmobile. which
travels all over the county.
The board received witn
thanks a $300 check from Fis-
cal Court. The check was pre-
sented by County Attorney Mar-
Santa Claus already has visit-
ed some 500 families in Marshall
County and left them nice gifts.
The county's three banks mail-
ed checks last and this week to




Only one Marshall County bas-
ketball team will play tonight
(Tuesday)—the North Marshall
Jets will be host to Dawson
Springs, Benton and South Mar-
shall are idle.
All three county high school
teams will be idle this weekend,
but will resume play Dec. 5.
Last Friday, North Marshall
defeated South Christian 72 to
53. The Jets led all the way.
Larimer was high point man
with 24, Lampley got 16, Doyle
13 and Powell 4.
Benton beat St. Mary's 62 to
37 on the local floor. The Indians
led from the opening whistle
and never were in danger. Gold
was high man with 14 points.
South Marshall walloped Reid-
'tnd on the Rebel floor. Schroa-
der was high man for the Reb-
els with 24 points. Mathis got
21, Mohler 15, Wilkins 8, Dar-
nell 7 and Morgan 6.
Bill Meredith of Benton is a
patient at the McClain Clinic
here since losing an index fin-
ger on the left hand Monday. He
is employed at the Starbrite In-
dustries.
yin Prince.
The board says it needs many
more books ler the library and
Bookmobile. Any person wishing
to donate one or more books to
the library should do so as soon
as possible.
Mts. Katie Major is librarian
and Mrs. Fred Pace is in charge
of the Bookmobile. Books may
be donated to either one of these
ladies or to any member of the
library board.
members. The checks totalled
approximately $45,200.
And that's a right smart of
Christmas spending money to be
placed in circulation at this time
of the year.
Here's how the three banks
distributed the money:
The Bank of Marshall County
mailed Christmas Club checks
totalling $23,979 to 214 club
members.
The Bank of Benton mailed
checks amounting to $15, 209.50
to approximately 200 Christmas
Club members.
The Calvert Bank mailed a lit-
tle over $6,000 to 98 Christmas
Club members.
Many persons throughout the
nation use the Christmas Club
savings plan as a method of
having some spending money
during the Christmas shopping
season.
The approximately 500 Christ-
mas Club members in Marshall
County will have an average of
almost $100 per family to show
for their savings efforts.
All three of the county banks
will start their 1959 Christmas




J. L. Vaughn resigned last
week as a member of the Ben-
ton Police Department.
Mr. Vaugn has been a police-
man here for more than two
years. He resigned to accept a
job as guard at the state peni-
tentiary in Eddyville.
The resignation was accepted
by Mayor Guy Mathis. A success-
or to Vaughn will be named to
the Police Department as soon
as possible.
Joe Carl Wyatt is serving
temporarily as a city police-
man.
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
WITH MRS. LEON RILEY
The Town and Country Gar-
den Club will meet at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 2, in the home of
Mrs. Leon Riley. Co-hostesses
will be Mrs. E. M. Wolfe and
Mrs. Dorothy Schmaus.
Mrs. Robert Cherry of Padu-
cah will dembnstrate the mak-
ing of Christmas decorations.
These decorations will be for
sale at the end of the meeting.
All Garden Club members are
urged to attend.
OSBORNE TO BE SPEAKER
Circuit Judge Earl Osborne
will address an organizational
meeting of the Calloway County
Historical Society Friday night.
Nov. 28, at the Collegiate Res-
taurant in Murray. Osborne will
speak on the history of the
Jackson Purchase.
Kenneth H. Peek underwent
surgery at Baptist Hospital in
Paducah this week.
Renton, Kentucky, November 27, 1958
Build Marshall
• County And It
Will Build You
First In Circulati (((( , First hi Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
Benton Merchants To Sponsor Two
Big Shopping Days This Weekend
Three Marshall County stu-
lents at Murray State College
have been named to -Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universitites for 1958-59."
Those who received this out-
standing honor were Joe Bar-
ton Darnall and Julia Reeves
of Benton and Martha Schmidt
of Calvert City.
Darnall. who also was in
"Who's Who" for 1957-1958 is at
senior social science major at
Murray. fie is senior representa-
tive of the Student Organiza-
tion, production director of th3
Thoroughbred Hour, and a mem-
ber of the International Rela-
tions Club and the Collegiate
l'ress Club. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Darnall of Ben-
ton.
Miss Reeves is a senior li-
brary science major at Murray,
She is a member of Alpha Beta
Alpha library science fraterni-
ty, the International Relations
Club and the Baptist Student
Union. She is a daugher of Mr.
and Mrs. Goebel Reeves.
Miss Schmidt is a senior busi-
ness major at Murray. She is
a member of Alpha Sigma Al-
pha and Pi Omega Pi, and also
is captain of the cheerleading
squad at the college. She recent-
ly was selected for the out-
standing honor of Campus Fav-
orite. She is the daughter (Y1
Mr. and Mrs. Draffen Schmidt
of Calvert City.
Sixteen Murray State students
were selected for the "Who's
Who" honor and three of them




Funeral services for Lonnie
Peck, 67. who was found dead
Nov. 22 by members of his fam-
ily at his home on Benton Route
6, were held Monday afternoon
at the Oak Valley Church of
Christ, of which he was a mem-
ber. Lake Riley officiated. Bur-
ial, by the Collier Funeral Home.
was in Hartsfield Cemetery.
Mr. Peck's death was attrib-
uted to a self-inflicted wound
from a 22 rifle.
Pallbearers were Lex Story,
Edgar Hicks, Kelzie Nimmo, El-
mer English, Beorge T. Hicks.
Ben Peck.
Mr. Peck is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Gusts, Peck of
Route 6; four sisters, Mrs. Lin-
ode Steyers of Warren, Mich.,
Mrs. Vera Barker of Route 6,
Mrs. Lola English of Route 6,
Mrs. Luna Dunn of Paducah.





Funeral services for Mrs. Sa-
rah Nelson, 58, who died at her
home on Hardin Route 1 Nov.
22, were held Sunday afternoon
at the Unity Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Joe Gardner of-
ficiated. Burial was in the Uni-
ty Cemetery by the Linn Fu-
neral Home.
Mrs. Nelson is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur-
keen of Route 4; husband, Rudy
Nelson; one son, James Nelson;
one sister. Mrs. Mary Mathis of
Hardin Route 1; three broth-
ers, Rube Burpoe of Dexter
Route 1; Chester Burpoe of Mur-
ray Route 3; Elbert Burkeen of
Calvert City.
Mrs. Nelson was a member of
the Palestine Methodist Church.
TWO CARS COLLIDE AT
12TH AND ELM STREETS
Cars driven by Nathan Holley
and Lake Riley were damaged
slightly when they colided at the
intersection of 12th and Elm at
noon Monday.
Mr. Riley was traveling east on
12th and the Holley car was
headed west on 12th. Clint Hol-
ley was in the car with his son.
No one was hurt.
The Benton Retail Merchants
tAssocation will sponsor "Thank-
Iful Days" Nov. 28-29.
i This will be the second sales
event sponsored by the msioela-
then since its organization la,:
summer.
And although 'Thankful Days'
Special Service At
First Missionary
. NAVY HONOR MEN-- 
Baptist on Thursday
,-Doyle Ross, left, and Donnie Bearden, right, I
finished their naval boot training Nov. 12 at Great Lakes. Their Benten's Fat-"t Misketaty-
twilit was the "Color Company" at graduation, and Ross won the ,
distinction of being company honor man. They are pictured in
Benton with Chief H. 0. Fries. Nay, :se? ( , , s. a.gmed
at Paducall
Two Marshall County boys who
are going places in the United
States Navy are home on a 14-
day leave and will depart again
Nov. 28 to spend the winter in
Pensacola, Fla.
The young seamen are Doyle
Ross, son of Luke Ross of Ben-
ton, and Donnie Bearden, son
of Burett Bearden of Route 1.
The youths, both graduates of
BERT COMBS TALKS TO
BENTON ROTARY CLUB
Bert Combs, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor, made a brief non-political
talk to the Benton Rotary Club
last Friday night. He was the
guest of B. L. Trevathan.
Other visitors were Bill Emer-
son and Roscoe Cross of May-
field, and County Judge Waylon
Rayburn of Murray. These men
were making up their Rotary
attendance.
The Rotary Club will hold its
annual Farm-City dinner Fri-





Ten young Marshall Coon-
tans went to Louisville Mon-
day, two of them for induction
into the Army and eight for
their physical exams.
The youths made the trip to
Louisville by bus.
The two inducted were Joe
Bob Hurt and Harold Paul
Thompson.
The eight who took physicals
were Harland Lee Taylor, Ray-
mond Dwight Culp, Joe Pat
Swift, Irvin Ray Cope, Edward
Wesley Littlepage, William Har-
rison Rayburn, Curtis Lee Mc-
Dermott, and Joel Franklin Al-
en.
The local draft board will
send another group of youths
for induction into the Army on
Dec. 8, said Mrs. Clara Phillips,
clerk of the draft board.
BENTON WOMAN HAS OLD
COLORED GLASS JARS
Mrs. Gladys Chambers of Ben-
ton has two old fruit jars. One
Is a greenish-blue glass fruit
jar with numbers indicating
that it was made in 1820. She
also has a fruit jar of amber
glass that indicates it was made
in 1894 with the trade name
Putnam on It. The trade name
of the first jar is Globe.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Monroe Jones, Route 5.




Mrs.1 William Watkins, Route
5.
Mrs. Jim Ed Norwood and ba-
by girl, Route 2.
Mrs. Graves Lampkins and
baby girl, Benton.
Clyde D. Nelson, Route 1.
Mrs. James D. Phillips and
baby girl, Route 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Wavel Riley of
Benton have two old Mason fruit
jars.
Benton High School in the class
of 1957, enlisted in the Navy
Sept 3, 1957, and completed
their boot training Nov. 12, 1953.
at the Great Lakes Navay Trait.
inf.; Cenetr.
Doyte Ross was chosen as
honor man of his company at
the naval base, which means
that he had a very
in his grades and also did more Is Scheduledhigh average 
for his company than any other
young sailors! It is an honor co-
veted by all sailors at the Great
Lakes Training Center, but only
l a few ever receive it.
Chureh vii i,ta -pare
Thank.zeiving y:rvt.es
Nov. 27. frem to 7 o'clock in
the morning.
The special scrvice. an annual
nustom. will no held at Ow
,:hureb. 13th and •Main Streets.
Dr. H. C. Chiles, paster of the
Murray First Baptist Church.
will deliver the spuciai Thanks-
giving message.
The pastor. Rev. J. Frani,.
Young, has mailed out letters
urging all members and visitors
to attend this special event.
Doyle and Donnie were in tho
same company at Great Lakes
and their outfit also was cho-
stn as the "color company," or
the best company graduated at
the base at that particular per-
iod.
The two Marshall Countians.
who enlisted under the Navy's
high school electronics program.
will be together in the Navy for
quite a spell.
They will take on-the-job
training for nine months at
Pensacola, and then will go to
Norman, Okla., where they will
attend aviation prep school to-
gether. After they finish prep
school, they will go to the Mil-
lington Naval Base at Memphis.
Tenn., which will be the closest
port to home they probably ev-
er will have.
Both boys like the Navy, es-
pecially as long as they can be
together and get to spend a win-
ter now and then in Florida.
BENTON K1WANIANS AT
SESSION HELD IN PADUCAH
Errett Starks, Billy Clark,
Louis O'Daniel, Robert Rudolph
and Earl St. Marie attended A
district Kiwanis meeting in Pa-
ducah Sunday.
Kiwaniians from Paducah. Ben-
on, Mayfield, Princeton, Provi-
dence and Sturgis attended the
gathering.
will be a sales event, the mer-
chants are stressing' the fact
that they are thankful to the
people of Marshall Courtly for
dente their shopping in Benton
111d being such'gool friends and
n(•ighbors.








offigiu!:y mark the opening M
the Ci!ristmas Iloppintt season.
This year's decorations are the
flu ,t elaborate in the history of
Benton. and everybody will want
to come to town and see them.
'*Thank fiat Days" have been
kept a closely guarded secret by
the merchants' Association, and
is being officially annOunced to-
day (Wednesday' in the news-
papers and over the radio.
And because Thursday is
Thanksgiving Day, a holiday
and mail will not be delivered.
The Courier is being delivered
to the homes (m Wednesday, one
(lay early. The early delivery
of the Courier will permit house
wives to read the -Thankful
Days" ads in time to come to
BA union family Thanksgivingenton this week end and d 
service will be held Wednesday some bargain shopping.
at the First Presbyterian So, everybody come to Benton
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Caveall ifhpastort confidence, and invite them toofh
message. 
visit Benton during -Thankful
Days.-
vaabNilursle. 
ThrYfae ihciplittieis will be a-te
is invitel DALE LENEAVE'S BROTHER
IS BURIED AT BARDWELL
Funeral services for William
H. Leneave. 68, of Bargiwell. who
died in the Veterans' Hospital at
Memphis last Saturday. werc
held Sunday at t,he Bardwell
Baptist Church. Rev. H. D.Holiday House Hudson officiated. Mr Leneave
was a deacon in that church.
All Girl Scouts of Calve: ,Burial was held in the Bat-dwell
'City who plan to sing in thecemetery with Masonic and mil-
Christmas choir for Holidayitary rites at the grave.
House Dec. 14 are asked to meet He is survived by his wife:
at 10 a.m. Nov. 14 at the hom,ltwo sons and three daughters
of Mrs. Otis Fortner. The girt, He also leaves two sisters and
will not be eligible to sing un- four brothers. Dale Leneave nm
less all three rehearsals are at-Benton is one of the surviving
tended. brothers.
Women from the Calvert City
Woman's Club who met at Mrs. BREWERS P-TA PLANS
John Seel's home Monday t. SUPPER TUESDAY NIGHT
complete plans for Holiday The Brewers P-TA will hole'
House Dec. 14 are: a potluck supper at the school-
Mesdames Leroy Keeling,  Wit-house next Tuesday, Dec. 2. at
Ham Stuart, Hunter Gaylor, H 6:30 o'clock. Everybody is in-
V. Duckett, Richard Hampton vited to attend.
Jack Eicholz, Dwight Robb, My-
ron Pfeifer, Luther Draffen, Miss Rita Ross, of Route 5, has
Heywood Alford Jr., Williar an old Mason fruit jar over 10f,
Colburn, Carl McKim, Fred Pow years old.
ell Kem Obrecht, Mrs. Seel.
Girl Scouts Will
Sing at Calvert's
CALVERT HOLIDAY HOUSE—This home of M the silver tea will be from 3 to 7 pm.en tl
r. and Mrs. William Roy Draffen will be the seen date. Holiday House is being sponsored by the C




The Benton Senior Woman's
Club held its November meeting
t the home of Miss Daisy Hous-
r Thursday night.
The guest speaker was Miss
Mildred Kingcade. who spoke on
—Mental Health."
The rooms were very attrac-
tive in decorations of fall flow-
ers carrying out the Thanksgiv-
ing motif.
The hostesses were Mesdames
T. A. Chambers, Jack Johnson,
C. B. Cox, Willard Lubkow, E.
L. Copper and Miss Margaret
Heath. They served the refresh-
ments.
Those attending the meeting
were Mesdames Joe Asher, For-
est Cole, Jess Collier, W. G. Dap-
pert, Eva Fsher, Gautie Grace,
Clyde Kennedy, Katie Major, J.
R. Miller, R. C. Riley, Douglas
Rasco, Earl St. Marie, R. C.
Walker, Roy Boyd, R. 0. Vick,
Roe Thomas, Errett Starks,
Ray Smith, Harry Jones, James
Elkins, R. L. Fox, Florence
Gibbs, H. B. Holland, Paul Dar-
nall, Zellma Creason, Ted
Combs and Miss Gladys Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Phelps of
Route 6 are the parents of a
girl born Nov. 15 at the Mc-
Clain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Stahl
of Calvert Route 2 are the par-
ents of a son born Nov. 18 at the
Me lain Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norwood of
Route 1 are the parents of a
girl born Nov. 20 at the Murray
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Combs of
Grand Rivers are the parents of
a girl born Nov. 17 at the Mc-






With our convenient layaway plan you
can hold your choice of these and
many other tine SINGER models with
a small deposit. We will gift wrap and
de!!vcr per your instructions on Christ-
mas eve. Easy monthly terms!
SINGER SEWING CENTER
(Listed In phone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.)







Division of Western Gas Company
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Captain and Mrs. Bill Morgan
of Lubbock, Texas, will spend
Thanksgiving with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatter Morgan.
Other guests will be their daugh-
ther, Mrs. Jack Parks and family
of Lewisburg, Tenn., and an-
other daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hodges of Mur-
ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Lamp-
kins are the parents of a son
born Saturday. Nov. 22, at the
Murray Hospital. Mrs. Lamp-
kins is the daughter of Mrs. Re-
tha Myers of Benton
Miss Sandra Jackson, Miss
Georgia Beth Henson, Johnny
Roberts and Jim Fiser, students
at Lambuth College in Jackson,
Tenn., will spend the Thanks-
giving holidays in Benton with
relatives.
Paul Clayton of Route 7 was
in town Saturday and while here
renewed his subscription to the
Miss Jenrose Morgan, Miss
Mignon Nelson, Jerry Meyer,
Lloyd Baker, Gail McGregor,
Bobby Boyd, Barbara Solomon.
students at the U. of K., will
spend the holidays this week
with their parents in Benton.
The Joe Solomons are now re-
siding in Alabama and Barbara
will go their.
Mrs. Leroy Johnson of Route
7 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday. She reported that
her husband. Leroy Johnson,
who underwent surgery for a
back injury recently was at
home and improving fast. He
underwent surgery at the Bap-
tist Memorial Hospital in Mem-
phis.
Mrs. Street Hall, who was vis-
iting in Benton, was called back
to Bowling Green the last of
the week. A message to her
stated that Street had suffered
a heart attack.
Mrs. J. D. Peterson and son
were visitors in Paducah Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rudolph of
Elkton, Ky., spent the weekend
in Benton with his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Ma-
this.
Mrs. Victor Ross has been ill
for the past week at her home
in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper of
St. Louis spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Stevens. Mrs. Hal Stevens v.111
go to St. Louts for the hada,
and visit the Harpers.
Mr. and Mrs. Shields Cole I
have gone to Louisville to re- j
ide.
NOTICE
The Benton P-TA will meet ,
the second Thursday of Decem-
ber instead of the usual fourth l
Thdrsday. Remember December
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gordon of 11 at 7 at the Benton High l
Route 3 were shoppers in Benton School.
ak THANKFUL
Days in Benton
FRI. & SAT., NOV. 28 — 29t1
IN• Living Room Furniture — Bed Room Suites — Mat-tresses — Springs — Dinette Suites — Stoves — Chairs
— Chest of Drawers — Linoleum Rugs — Linoleum
Yard Goods — Electrical Appliances — Tables etc.
Housewares — Cookware — Chinaware — Dinner-
ware — Cookers — Broilers — Canners, etc.
• Hardware — Paints — Tools — Stoves, etc.
IN• Shotguns — Rifles — Shells — Ammunition.
IN• Staple Groceries, etc.
YOU'LL FIND — WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS AT
RAWFORD-FERGERSON CO.







1959 CLUB STARTS DEC. 1, 1958




DAYS' IN BENTON ARE NEXT FR
IDAY
and SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 28 - 29
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SUITS & TOP COATS
10` , Off An All Car Coats
and Jackets
Tan Whipcord Shirts 








Keg. 1.79 Quialit 18"

















Reg. 3.95 & 4.95
Tan. Black or Faded Denim.
Pleated front. Casuals and
the Ivy Leagues for
Men and Boys.
Be Sure to See
Our Table of
$1.00 Specials
YOU WILL FIND THESE WELL KNOWN BRANDS AT 
MORGAN'S: Lampl Sweaters & Dresses, Clauss•
star Hose, Connie, Jacqueline and Buster Brown Shoes, Sh
ip 'N Shore Blouses, Daniel Green House
Slippers, Playtex Brassieres and Girdles, Samsonite Luggage, Curlee 
Clothes, Arrow Shirts and Ties.
Holeprool Sox, Campus Slacks and Sport Shirts, Florsheim, Fortune, 
Pedwin and Wolverine Shoes.
Sewell Suits and Sport Coats, Resistol and Stetson Hats, Levis 
and Buckaroos, Salty Bak Hunting Clothes.
Big Smith Work Clothes, Acme Cow Boy and Eng. Boots.
Brownie Scout Troop 99 will
meet after school Wednesday
at the First Presbyterian Church
in Calvert. The Brownies will
complete their painted-weed
bouquets under the direction of
their leaders, Mrs. Hula Fortner
and Mrs. Laura Gill.
The Calvert City Recreation






ing party Monday evening, Dec. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leneave
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leneave
attend the funeral service of
Hodge Leneave in Barlow Sun
Mrs. Harry Henson entered
Fuller-Morgan Hospital in May-
field Sunday for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dotson
have moved to their, new resi-
dence in Benton.
1 at Benton Roller Rinks. All
children in the area are invited
to attend.
Mrs. Maud Williams has gone
to Richmond, Ky., to visit the
family of her daughter, Mrs. A.
C Sharp. She visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Williams in Owens-
boro before leaving.
Patent takes a shine to color!
Fiancees Marchesa is an Italian
..- inspiration. The softest patent
imaginable ... the richest, sur-
prise colors...fashion-new, onia•
mented Empire throat. And for
added excitement ...new rapier
toe and high stiletto heels
never break! And only 12.95
SLIPPER SHOP
Paducah
620 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
BRINGS IN THE CHRISTMAS
Season With These SAVINGS To You
$3.95 & $4.95 Value
FLATS
• Many Styles and Colors







A birthday party was 'given
Saturday by Mrs. Paul York add
Mrs. Mildred Puckett for their
children, Miss Rita Lynn fork
and Jimmy Thompson, both '6
years of age.
The children played games in
the yard and were served ice
cream, cake and drinks. '
Attending dere Jimmie Sue
Mathis, Patti Goodman, Pamela
Lynn Morris, Judy Rule, Jerry
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Jimniy
Mathis, Lavenia Faye Yorw and
Julia Marene York.
CALVERT LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Gaylor
and daughter, Gwen, will have
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ludlow, par-
ents of Mrs. Gaylor, in Owens-
boro.
Miss Gwen Walker, a student
at Presbyterian St. Lukes Hos-
pital in Chicago, is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Gaylor.
Miss Gerrilyn Conn is spend-
ing the weekend at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith in
Evansville. She will attend a
senior prom with Michael Smith.
Bob Arnold, a student at the
University of Kentucky, and
Miss Robin Hancock of Louis-
ville, will spend the weekend
with Bob's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Arnold.
Mrs. Linwood Crider and dau-
geter are spending two weeks
n Toledo, Ohio, visiting her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yepsen
entertained with two tables of
bridge Saturday evening. In-
vited couples were the H. V.
Ducketts, Hunter Gaylors, My-
on Pfeifers. Lemon velvet pie
and coffee were served by the
hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Duckett are
having Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
Alford for Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conn are
pending Thanksgiving with his
mother, Mrs. E. R. Conn, in East
Prairie, Mo.
Robert L. Inman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe L. Inman of Route
2, Calvert City, graduated from
recruit training Nov. 8 at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.
The Junior High Fellowship
group of Calvert City met Sun-
day evening as guests of the
First Presbyterian Junior High
group of Paducah. The speaker
was Coach McBright of Tilgh-
man High School. He spoke to
the young people on "Christian-
ity and Sports."
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Publisnea Thursaay of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
in Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mail matter May 30,
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky.,
under the Act of March 3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; 82.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside or
Kentucky.
.71assified advertising rates to
cents per line. Display advertis-
ng rates upon request.
Cards of thanks, 79 cents each.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross. Pubitshera
Celebrating Our
• On shoes at the lowest prices Possible
• On All the Best Name Brands in the
land.
• On Women's, Children's and Men's
Shoes
• On all the latest Styles, Colors, Lea-
thers and Quality Materials.
• On Bill Bros. Serve Yourself System
Boys' and Girls'
FOOTWEAR
• Many Styles to Select from
• Sizes Infants to 3
• Values to $6.95




At Belk-Settle Co. in Murra
Don't fail to shop
now and save on seas-
onal clothing. You





One table 59c or

















Large Selection of Ladies'
SWEATERS
f










Be Sure to Check Our
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT
Outing Gowns, Outing Pajamas
Broadcloth Pajamas, Nylon
Pajamas and Bed Jackets
Children's and Girls
COATS
Good selection of styles and











Vals. toS25 to S













Panties, Slips, Gowns & I
Ladies' New Fall
HAND BAGS
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, who has liv-
CALVERT PAGE
Mrs. Frank Tomsie, Reporter
Telephone EX 54531
WOMAN'S CLUB WORKS
ON ITS HOLIDAY HOUSE
Members of the Calvert City
Woman's Club met Monday
morning at the home of Mrs.
John Seel on the Benton Road.
Work day was held to make
and paint various decorations to
be used in decorating "Holiday
House," the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Draffen in Cal-
vert City.
The open house and silver tea
will be Sunday afternoon, Dec.
14, from 3 until 7 p.m., with the
public cordially invited.
at. conduct- MEG FORTINO OBSERVES










Meg Fortino celebrated her
fifth birthday Nov. 21 with a
party given by her mother, Mrs.
Anthony Fortino, at their home
in Calvert Heights. —
The children played pin the
nose on clown, musical box and
clothes pin toss. Many nice gifts
were received by Meg from her
little friends.
Mrs. Fortino served the chil-
dren lunch of hot dogs, chips,
crackers, cupcakes and choco-
McIntyre andIate milk.
last week in Children attending were Car-
ol Pullekines, Chuch Overby,
CALVERT GROUP ATTENDS
SCOUT TRAINING COURSE
The third and last training
course on Cub Scouting was
held last Thursday evening at
Murray College.
Roger Carbough, new scout
executive, was present and film
strips were shown on organiz-
ing a cub pack. A discussion
period followed.
Those attending were shown
on organizing a cub pack. A dis-
cussion period followed.
Those attending from Calvert
City were John Paul Matheney,
Jim Kunnecke, Max Mattis, Art
Masse, Bill Howard, Rusty Fer-
guson, Bill Smith, Bess Mattis,
Mrs. Prewitt, Mrs. O'Daniel and
Mrs. Waddell.
MRS. ANDY HARRIS IS
BRIDGE PARTY HOSTESS
Mrs. Andy Harris entertained
with a bridge luncheon Wednes-
day at her home on Beetch St.
A delicious luncheon of tuna
casserole, hot muffins, fruit sal-
ad, 'southern apple joie and cof-
fee were served to the following
Mike Guffey, Sharon Nelson,
Sharon Cross, Kathy, Nancy and
Phil Fortino.
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Mrs. Leroy Keeling 1BASKETBALL TEAM ISFORMED AT ST. PIUS 
coyne, treasurer, and Danny
Brewer, team captain.
Entertains With Students at t. Pius X School The boys meet once a week
and are coached and instructed
on basketball by Frank Tom=
and Charles Kilcoyne. Anyone
wanting to play this team with
boys of 4th through 7th grades,
Lovely Bridge Party
Mrs. Leroy Keeling enter-
tained with three tables of
bridge Friday evening in her
home on Elm Street in Calvert
Heights.
The harvest time motif was
carried out in the living and di-
ning room decorations. Fall
leaves, flowers and fruit were
beautifully arranged through-
out the rooms. The serving ta-
ble was covered with a table-
cloth of a harvest scene and
matching napkins. A large
punakin filled with flowers, fruit
and leaves centered the table
where the guests were served
pumpkin pie and coffee.
Ladies attending were Mes-
dames J. P. Matheney, Dwight
Robb, Robert Arnold, W. S. Stu-
art, John Pullekines, Charles
Cordon, Hunter. Gaylor, Eric
Hellstrom, George Erickson and
Charles Kemp and the hostess.
Winners were: high, J. P. Ma-
theney, second high, Dwight
Robb and low, Bea Arnold.
Subscribe to the Courier
have organized a basketball club
and boys from the third thro-
ugh 4eventh grades are mem-
bers, club officers are Tommy
Tomsic, president; Gary KR-
ladies: Mesdames Max Mattis,
George Armstrong, Bob Morgan,
Ken Obrecht, Bill Hodshire, Joe
Maurin, Tom Case and Robert
Beckett. High prizes were won





























Al A00101111 INSURANCE 
COMPANT
Office —64egatkagtsa,
and do your shopping 
during GRATE.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 28 
and 29. The
urance Agency is very 
grateful at this
iving period for your 
business.
ember Retail Merchants Association)
please contact coach Tomsic or
Kilcoyne.
Last Friday, the boys and
coaches attended the St. Mary's-
Benton basketball game at Ben-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pfeifer
ur food price&,
are having as their Thanksgiv-
ing guests Mr. Pfeifers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pfeifer, and
his aunt, Miss Viretta Souther-
land, of Illiopolis, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Neil are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born Friday.
Shop St Save During 'Thankful Days'












ICE CREAM 1-2 gal. 55c
. All Brands
You know, folks, we started out 
here in Padu
There is something in Army 
Surplus that op
that you LADIES were left 
out. Now we ha
HOUSE WARES, and perfect 
GIFT items.
SISTER and BROTHER.
cab 14 years ago as an Army Surplus 
Store.
peals to most everyone, but somehow we felt
ve added a tremendous line of 
COOKWARE,
So now we have something for POP, 
MOM,
FREE '50.00 GIFT
Register for FREE Merchandise 
Certificate
of $50.00 to be Given
Dec. 20.
BUN-BREAD BASKETS 15c.1 sho e W,d,e, set of 6 S1.19 ANGEL FOOD PAN 79c
Swedish 
Modern
MIXING BOWL SET IWHITE ENAMEL WARESet of 4
1 Pt., 1 Qt., 2 Qt., 3 Qt.
Teo Ke tles
I 0-Qt Bucke" 99c, Dlopers 25,Each Set Boxed . . • Perfect Gift. Pons
. 
$ 1.69 















BED PILLOWS . " TZ,:" 51.35 Co
Elizodzev




SERVING TRAYSBeautiful, large Is",c2p: trays. Deco10:.`1,11"); modern or
2 For $1 00
Perfect 
ROUND 1" DEEP TRAYSTVL. Tra a
0. D. 
COMFORTERS
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Third and Kentucky in Paducah
A Barrel of Fun
for the Kids.
PARACHUTES 18"
Joe Wolfe of Detroit will spend
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Max Wolfe. His
wife will visit Mrs. E. A. Strow
in Jackson, Miss., during that
time.
Cou r, student ot
Cen re College, Ky.,
will spend the 1-,..nidays in Ben-
ton with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Coulter.
Billy Joe Asher, senior at
Georgetown College and a friend
Miss Sandy Burns of Mansfield,
Ohio. also a senior at George-
town, will spend the Thanks-
giving holidays in Benton with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asher.
Street Hall of Bowling Green
spent the weekend with Mrs.
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Milburn Girl And Mrs. Joe Faughn Is
Tom Mix Adkins Complimented At
Will be Wed Nov. 28 A Stork Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Long and
children of Milburn announce
the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their eldest
(laughter, Patsy Orene Long, to
Torn Mix Adkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. Adkins of Paducah.
Miss Long is a graduate of
Milburn High School and is now
a senior at Murray State Col-
lege.
Mr. Adkins, a graduate of
Benton High School, also has a
B.S. degree in social science and
physical education from Murray
College.
The wedding will take place
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
Nov. 28 in the Milburn Baptist
Church.
Relatives and friends are in-
vited to attend the wedding and
the reception that will follow.
Clark Homemakers
Meet At Home Of
Mrs. J. P. Johnston
Mrs. J. P. Johnston was hos-
tess to members of the Clark
Homemakers Club Thursday.
Fourteen members and three
visitors were present. Mesdames
Dave Walker, Melva Jean Mul-
lins, Mrs. Joan Burkeen were
the visitors.
The women discussed the ben-
efits of vitamins.
A Thanksgiving 'dinner was
served at noon.
, The afternoon was spent in
r recreation. The next meeting
will be held Dec. 11 at the home
;of Mrs. Joe Richardson.
lit-rTAWA GIRL ENGAGED
TO WED THOMAS VASSEUR
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bubalo Sr.
of Kuttawa announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Kathryn Yvonia, to Thomas J.
Vasseur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Vassuer. The wedding will
take place sometime in Febru-
ary.
The Vasseurs, who lived on
Benton Route 6 for many years,
now reside in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powell
of Benton Route 2 have in their
possession two old fruit jars,
one a half gallon and one a
quart. that are over 100 years
old.
Joel Pace, two-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Newell Pace
of Route 2 has two new teeth for
Thanksgiving. He is the grand-
son of Rastus Lowery of Ben-
ton Route 7.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Owen
of Route 2 were shoppers in Ben-
ton Saturday.
Subscribe to the Courier
Mrs. Joe Faughn was honored
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Price Napier with a stork
shower. Mrs. E. J. Conrad was
co-hostess.
Punch and cake were served
to the guests calling between
7:30 and 9:30 oclock The table
was covered with a white linen
cloth and was centered with
pink mums and pink tapers
flanked the centerpiece.
Mrs. Faughn received many
nice gifts from her friends. A
large number who could not call
sent gifts.
Present were Mesdames Joe
Williams, Don Schrock, Burl
Flatt, S. E. Parrish, H. M. Fish-
er, G. C. McClain, Mildred Jaco,
Joe Morris Jr., Carl °Daniel,





The young adult Sunday
School class of the Benton
Christian Church met at the
church Wednesday evening, Nov.
19 for the usual class party.
Mesdames Ruth Combs, Ma-
tha N. Holland and Charles
Griffey were hostesses. A turkey
dinner was served.
After a business session, a
social period was enjoyed.
The tables, covered in white
cloths, were centered with bou-
quets of fall flowers.
Those attending, besides thc
hostesses, were: Mesdames Chas
Griffey, Ted Combs; Messrs. and
Mesdames James Elkins, Bud
Moores, Jaye Miller, Bill Mor-
gan, Billy Ray Lassiter. Joe
Williams, B. R. Chambers.
Personal
Mrs. Ernest Morrison and MI,
James Morrison and children o!
Route 5 were Friday shoppers in
Benton and while here sub-
scribed for the Marshall Cour-
ier.
Mrs. Erks Lovett has returned
to her home on Route 5 after
undergoing major surgery at
Murray Hospital.
Mrs. Paul Daily spent Friday
night with her daughter in Ha-
zel.
Mrs. Ed Barker of Route 6was
a shopper in Benton Saturday
and while here renewd her sub-
scription to the Courier.
Mrs. W. T. Baize has been ill
at her home on Calvert City
Route 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hol-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunn
were in Louisville last week at-
tending a state insurance agents'
convention.
Welcome To Benton 's Thankful Days-Fri.-Sat.
SANTA'S MAIL MAN







In the Mail Nov. 25th
WE THANK OUR XMAS CLUB CUSTOMERS AND INVITE YOU
TO BECOME ONE OF MANY
HAPPY CLUB MEMBERS
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For Benton's Thankful ba
YES, WE ARE
THANKFUL
For iritir fine patronage in the
past ands oil can rest assured dna





You, our customers, are the ones
we are striving to please.












EXTRA SPECIAL ! !
BOYS JACKETS
ON SALE
Sizes 4 thru 18
Were 12.95, Now 195
Were 9.95, Now . . . . . . . 
695
Were 8.95, Now  595


















3' , Wool 60x80
60x80 Blankets
$3.25
5' , Wool TOx80
Blankets only $3.98
WOOL SKiRTS
Good First Quality. Made to !. ,•1 at
"Thankful Days" Only
SPORT Sti1RTS
This is a Large Group of
Fine Quality Shirts — AI! izu
Were $3.98 and $4.98
Now Only $
2.98







Men's Rubber Boots 
Men's Star Brand Insulated
Leather Boots 










\ • NO-MAR FINISH
\
• TOLUS FLAT 
FOR(IATOI 
S
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Werr $3.98 and $4.98
Now Only 198
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• NO-MAR FINISH -k
• FOLDS FLAT FOR STORING
• 24' HIGH x 123/4
121/2 1







• Le Petite-2 brilliant
diamonds, 23 jewels,
limed to six precision
adjustments, with We-




features in fine watch.
making. 23 jewels, 6
precision adjustments,
self-winding, water- :..
proof•, shock resist ii-





-1.-,•‘' American Girl -


















Miss America —Youth and beauty
or• captured in this 17 jewel watch
with matching expansion bracelet.
Lifetime unbreakable mainspring.
Senator—A 17 jewist shock resistant
watch with the ...Wive look. tile-





































WE'LL RE OPEN EVEtY FPJDFAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHT TR, P.M.





a gift and price selection
for every name on your list!
SHEAFFEKS
SNORKEL PEN
• the finest fountain pen you
can give
• world-famous for modern,
clean filling
• nothing to take apart to fill
• point and barrel stay clean
• each pen is custom-fitted
with the point style best for
the individual's handwriting







Here's a real rnoney.saving
buy! For the first time ever
—we bring you famous
quality Elgin watches, at
this startling low price. See
them now.
woes me crow ed
en-salon inter.
CAROLINA. beauti• OCEANiC 0 Mond.
telly styled 10-kl.note• tome
eel wiled celle gold olote •










Party on Dec. 10
The Aurora Homemakers Club
at a meeting held Nov. 19 at the
school, made plans for its an-
nual Christmas party. The all-
day event will be held Dec. 10
at the home of Mrs. Marbeth
Blew e.
Sunshine friends will be re-
vealed at the party, and new
Sunshine friends chosen for the
next year.
Potluck lunch will be served,
and a Christmas tree tvill be
held. Everybody is invited.
At the Nov. 19 meeting, at-
tended by 10 members. games
were played and - refreshments
were served.
MRS. JOE MATMS IS
HONORED AT SHOWER
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks for the messages of
sympathy, food, and beautiful
flowers received from our many
friends, neighbors and relatives
during the recent illness and
death of our beloved wife and
mother, Emma Nelson.
We especially thank Dr. Mil-
ler, Bro. Gardner, Linn Funeral
Home, the Unity quartet.
May God bless you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Nelson
and family
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank ea ch and ev-
eryone who were so kind and
generous to us in the time of
distress. I also wish to thank
my fellow workers and the Cal-
vert City Welfare Fund which is
a unit of the United Fund Drive
of this area. Our most sincere
thanks.
A shower given Saturday niH Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard
ghat at the Community Building,
honoring Mrs. Joe Mathis 'SUBSCRIBE TO THE COURIER
Murray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Portis of Benton. Icould not attend sent gifts.
The pink and blue shower was; The refreshment table was de-








Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seaford
of Benton Route 3 will celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary
at their home Sunday, Nov. 30.
They were married at Benton
Nov. 29 by the Rev. N. S. Cas-
tleberry.
They are the parents of three
children, Mrs. Nina Gore of De-
troit and Mrs. Cecil Treas of
Brewrs and Grover Seaford of
Route 1. They have five grand-
children and three great grand-
chidren.
All relatives and friends are
invited to attend open house
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the after-
noon.
Mrs. Joseph Kilchenstein of
Dallas, Texas, is visiting Miss
Florence Gilbbs of Gilbertsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. O'-
Neill of Calvert City are the par-
ents of a son born Friday at the
Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Over the years you'll share a thousand magic evenings with your
family at your Hammond Spinet Organ. Even if you have no
musical training at all you'll be playing many of your favorite
tunes in no time at all. And you'll watch proudly as your young-
sters grow to like music as much as you do.
Isn't this the year for you? The Hammond Spinet Organ costs
little more than many spinet pianos — and we'll arrange the
terms to suit your needs. Bring the family in today for a com-
plete demonstration.
Available in walnut blond
and ebony finishes. $13650°
Shackleton's
PADUCAH LOUISVILLE
612 Broadway 621 S. Fourth



















This Ad Sponsored By
Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mrs. John T. Jones left Tues-
day morning for Washington,
D. C., to be at the bedside of
her son, John Smith, who under-
went surgery. The mother of
Mrs. John Smith had also died
and was carried back to Ten-
nessee for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Houser of
Paramount, Calif., are the par-
ents of a son, named Michael
Ray, born Oct. 30. Bobby is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hou-
ser of Benton Route 3.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Beard
of Calvert City are the parents
of a girl born Sunday at the
Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Mrs. Joe Faughn was honored
Thursday night Nov. 20 with a
stork shower at the home of
Mrs. Price Napier.
Mrs. Marshall Brock, Mrs.
Floyd Henson and Mrs. Ray Nel-
son and Mrs. Grover Estes of
Route 4 were shoppers in town
Saturday and while here came
by the Courier office to sub-
scribe for the paper.
Richard Henry Gatlin of Ben-
ton has been initiated into the
Universtly of Kentucky chapter
Pi Lambda of Pi Tau Sigma,
honorary mechanical engineer-
ing fraternity. He was one of
eight students admitted to the
honor group.
Mrs. Viola Fields and Walter
Fields of Louisville spent the
weekend in Benton.
Mrs. Genoa Gregory, Mrs. Zo-
ra Stene and Mrs. Zellma Crea-
son visited in the home of Mrs.
George Marshall in Wickliffe
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Ross took
his mother, Mrs. R. W. Ross,













Spec. 2 for 13c
Cold stopped up your nose?
Get
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NEW 4-H CLUB FORMED
AT THE BENTON SCHOOL
A new 4-H Club was organ-
ized Nov. 21 at the Benton
School. County Agent Homer
Miller and Home Agent Sun-
shine Colley organized the
group. The meeting was held
in the study hall at the school.
Officers were elected as fol-
lows: Billy Ross, president; Su-
san Joseph, vice president; Suz-
ann Joseph, vice president; Su-
zanne Myers, secretary-treasur-
er; Cathy Morgan, song lead-
er; Teresea Brien, game lead-
er; Rosilyn Hurley, cheer lead-
er, and Spencer Solomon, re-
porter.
Mrs. Ted Combs and Mrs.
James Elkins were shoppers in
Paducah Friday.
Want Ads BigNew B
FOR RENT-3-room furnished KY. DAM, Capt. including utilities and kit-
chen ware. $55 permonth. 1415
Poplar St. 2p
FOR RENT-4 room house, 2
bedrooms, living room and kit-
chen, closed in back porch. New-
ly decorated inside and out. Mid-
dle age or elderly couple pre-
ferred. Apply Fred Cox, 2 miles
north of Benton on Highway 641.












FOR SALE—Good wagon fram,
and side to go with it.L. C. Loc:•,- !Ige
er, Benton Route 7. It
SPINET PIANO OPPORTUNIT5
We have a lovely Spinet PI
ano we will transfer to reliaW, -
local party on small monthly II,
payments. Write before we send or:,
send truck. Bo,tkl:eeper, Joplin ]`.Tr
Piano Co., 312 Main, Joplin Mis- - 1
souri.
THANKFUL DAY
FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!


















REGULAA RETAIL PRICE !I'D.S.
LIMITED QUANTITIES rwly 8.90
_FREE! FREE! FREE!
Reg. 59c Size Bayer Nasal Spray 1%011
Carton of 100 Bayer Aspirin
Both for 67c
CHANGING WEATHER CAN BRING MORE COLDS
(7.141.cLif
COLD PRODUCTS
As Advertised in THIS WEEK, PARADE,'
PROGRESSIVE FARMER, FARM JOURNAL an!
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS
Just a push of a button brings you immedi-
ate relief. Suitable for your entire family.




Citrus bioflavonoid and vita-
min C help maintain bodily
resistance while antihista-
mine and APC ingredients









Soothe simple sore throat, relieve your cough-




The family cough syrup that eases
coughs, cuts phlegm, soothes
rough throat and other minor
bronchial irritations due to colds.
12 active ingredients go to
work fast.
Clothes Pin













None finer made. 5 grain ..100's
lrEXALL ANTIHISTAMINE TABLETS
Help relieve cold symptoms
LOZOTHRICIN
Antibiotic lozenges ease throat tickle ..... 12's
TRIPLE ACTION CHEST-RUB STEAM
INHALANT 2 ounces
Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC
Mouth wash. Kills contacted germs
THRU JEL




Handy inhaler for cold stuffed-up nose......
CHILDREN'S TRIPLE ACTION COUGH
SYRUP Penetrates, cuts phlegm 3 ounces
CHILDREN'S TRIPLE ACTION
" NASAL SPRAY Squeeze bottle 
REXALL POCKET PACK TISSUES
Easy to carry ... ....
Pacquins Hand Cream .. 29c. 59c, 9
STRIPE TOOTHPASTE Free, Ask Us.
Sylvania Flash Bulbs — All Sizes
Plus Federal Tax On S0
2 os
36's




j a Beggs of
Wsin town Saturday
Bill Coursey of
gate 2 were Satur-
here.
Benton The
• Town in Ky




,,cal range is what (,,;:
rotor oil the important
foge at which the oil is tr::
Ire Motor Oil is gx,., .
Trop-Artic permits C.1,,
cause it doesn't et) •
ipendable protecti),:,
Isn't get too thin
ea, the except ii r) '
'Inll contribute t,
Get Trop-Artic Motor ) .
ad of the sea..-on clearance I'1) ,
.00lens. Now. while it-- -011 
tint,
coat, suit, skirl. juniper.
lIt world's fine,t woolen-. 
[1.0 t o;
Fine imported and d,,me.tie • 
'
savings. Choose friim 
'40
cry bolt first quality. t.,41"






• and many others
grUnp
Our entire stock of 
World's imm 
;
INGS and SUITINGS non 
at a '
t.;0'. it ilkFirst Quality, full bolts,
rY for best selection.
Einiger
Anglo
Hockanum
Cobb & Jenkins
Imported Tweeds
Strong-Hewart
and many others
123 S. Fifth
